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weathering on the sintering mechanism of variods clays was 
tested by plotting water absorption and linear firing shrinkas as 
a function of firing tcmp. to achieve a better understanding of 
sintering kinetics for improved control of the sintering of ceramic 
bodies. H.S. 
62-05293A Effects of titanium dioxide on glaze colors. 
Kerstan, Waltcr Kerum. Z., 1982, 34 1121 708-11 (Ger.).-The 
effects of the chcmical composition of the glaze and the effects of 
firing time were studied. A spectral photometer was used to 
quantitativly evaluate color differenccs. lhe  results are summa- 
rizcd and discussed from a practical standpoint. 
62-05294A Energy saving in production of building ceram- 
ics, based on complex energy analysis of processing lines. 
Sulyok, Tamas: Wagner, E.; Bacsa, G.; et al. Ceramurgia. 
1982, i2 [Zj 03-4 <iiiii.).4G:::p!ex investigation and analysis of 
energy usage in the building ceramics sector of the Hungarian ce- 
raniic industry was carried out. lndividual production lines were 
analyzed as well as energy distribution on a larger scale. The 
study recommended bettcr use of waste heat and reduction of 
grinding time, 
62-OS295A Energy saving in the fine ceramics industry. 
Holmes, W. H. Ceramurgia,  1982, 12 [ 2 ]  55-9,  64 
(Ital.).-Tableware, fine, and electrical ceramics sections of the 
industry in thc U.K. have achieved significant economies by use 
of refractory fiber insulation in intermittent kilns and cars and by 
waste heat recovery. 
62-35296A Engobe. Osterrnann, Werner R. Cuadernos 
I.A.D.I.C. (Instituto Argentino de Investigaciones Ceramicas) 
Buenos Aires. 1982, 1 [ I ]  2-4 (Span.).-In Spain, the use of a 
montmorillonitic engobe dates from 300 years ago. The common 
fluxes were Pb compounds and the colorant agents were Mn and 
Cu salts and oxides, and red ochre, all of which were used with- 
out purification. V.R.P. 
62-05297A Fast-fired porcelain-its potential and limita- 
tions. Moertel, Heinrich G I ,  Ccratn. Forum 1nt.lBer. DKG, 
1P82, 59 [5-6] 289-98 (Ger./Engl.).-The discussion covers the 
state-of-the-art technology of fast-firing covering processing fac- 
tors, firing reactions, batch component reactions, as well as fired 
body microstructure, properties, and economics. 
Firing interval of ceramic bodies based on cor- 
dierite. Castral, Joao, Jr.; Galhard, Antonio Cezar; Casarini, Jose 
Roberto Certrmicu (Suo Paulo),  1982, 28 [I541 3 8 5 4 2  
(Port.).-Several compositions confined to the primary crystalli- 
zation field of cordierite, from the system Mg0-Si02-A1203. 
were tested to define regions where the firing interval extended to 
a larger temp. difference, which facilitates the industrial process. 
62-05299A Flow properties of concentrated suspensions 
[for ceramic manufacturing]. Hattori, Kenichi; Izumi. Kaichi 
Sermikkusu, 1983, 18 [2] 103-1 1 (Japanese).-A theoretical 
model for flow and plastic propcrties of suspensions, viscosity, 
effects of dispersing agects and stirring, flow curves, and hyste- 
resis characteristics are described. T.K. 
Hydration of calcium sulfate hemihydrate in 
the presence of phosphoric acid and calcium oxide: I, Kinet- 
ics of hjdration. Beretka, Julius J .  Chem. Zechnol. Biorechnof., 
1982, 32 151 GOi-l3.-Rate of hydration of hemihydrate dc- 
creased with addition of 0.1-0.3% phosphoric acid but small 
amounts of CaO and CaHP04.2H20 (0.1-0.3%) accelerated the 
hydration sligittly. Addition of CaO and phosphoric acid together 
(C~IO/P:OS= 1-2) reduccd rhe rate of hydration and decreased the 
strengths. V.S.R. 
Influence of petrological properties of Karlovy 
Vary [Czechoslovakl raw kaolins on rheological behavior of 
crushed k x l i n  mass. Konia, J. Sllikcrty. 1982, 26 I I ]  21-30 
(Cxc!il. ---I hc tnicro:,tructure of separated clay pseudomorphs 
wiis st:r&cil wing SE!vl. Corrclntive chcniical analysis obtained 
using W A X  showed differences bctwccn the clay muss formed 
from I( fcldspnr and that produced by ultcration of acid plagio- 
clase. K A w l  exploitation of wrtous pctrogr;iphic types of kao- 
lin and t)plitntiiii conJiticrits of thcir hcitnogenization arc the h s t c  
rquirc:tients of  niotlcrn ilrcssirig p r o ~ ~ w s .  
hu r n i n g out of 
pdyvin! 1l)utylar 1)indi.r imd sintrring of itlt1tIIi11it ceramics in 
a reducing atiriosphere. 0t:uk.t. Kanji; U s m i i .  l'atnotsu; 
H.S. 
H.S. 
62-05298A 
O.J.W. 
62-05300A 
624530 I A 
13. B . 
h 1-05 3 0  2 A 1 n t pr it c 1 ion 1) et w cc II 
Sekibata, Masao Yogyo K y o k a i  Shi .  1981, 89 161 309-18 , 
(Japanese).-Firing conditions of 92% AI?O3 ccramics with 
polyvinylbutylar binder in thc reducing atm H,+N,+ H,O arc 
discussed. Burning out of thc binder in the samc atni requircd ;I 
temp. of 1~@0-.12~"c. When quick heating was done ;it SOW'ih. 
the rcmaining C from thc binder was trapped in tlic ccr;miss and 
the ceramic bulk density was lower than that of the prchurniny- 
out samples. When the hcating rate was <200";h. high-dcnsity 
ceramics were obtained in the same atrn without burning out of 
the binder. 
62-05303A Low-temperature glazes for red claywarc. 
Agganval, P. S.; Mitra, B. L. Cent. Gluss Ccram. HCS. itI.ci. 
Bull., 1982, 29 [ I ]  28.--A fritted glaze melting at 75(bXot)"C. 
was developed for sanitary ware. R.L.T.  8 
62-05304A Methods of preparing bodies for the produc- 
tion of oxide arid iiuiiUxibe ceraniics. Kicsi H .  B.  Kerctru. %.. 
1983, 35 [2] 6'7-7 I (Ger.).-A survey covering grinding. mixing, 
and pelletization. with 33 refs. 
62-0530519 New developments in silicone pad printing for 
tableware. Fuller, W. Br. Ceram. Rev., 1981, [No. 481 pp. 21-5. 
Organic materials for ceramic molding proc- 
+esse,. Saito, Katsuyoshi Seratnikkusu, 1983, 18 121 93- 102 
(Japanese).-Binders, wctting agents, lubricants, plasticircrs, * 
surface-active agents, dispersants, etc., for pressing. rubber 
pressing, slip casting, injection casting. taping, extrusion, etc., 
are described, together with forming machines. 
62-05307A Pigments f o r  pottery. Ohtsuka. Arsushi 
Seramikkusu, 1983, 18 [SI 377-84 (Japanese).-Traditional and 
new pigments are described and classified from the viewpoints of 
crystal chemistry and crystallography. Thermal and chemical sta- 
bility of pigments in solid solution are discussed. Examples of 
practical application techniques are given. 
62-05308A Reactions between body and glaze. Kerstan. 
Walter Keram. Z., 1952, 34 [lo] 584-6, 588 (Ger.).-The occa- 
sional discrepancy between thermal expansion measurements and 
actual glaze behavior of basic and high-Pb glazes after firing is 
investigated. Pb silicate reacts with the body forming a gr. A d' tcnt 
in the thermal expansion behavior during heating. Additivcs to 
the glaze. such as ZrSiO4, reduce both viscosity and tendcncy to 
62-05309A Recent developments in tableware decoration 
techniques. Ueda, Eizo Seraniikkusu, 1983, 18 [ 5 ]  385-91 
(Japanese).-Screen printing and decalcomania printing are dp- 
plied not only t o  color ing and painting but a lso t o  
engravingtexture-modifying processes involving HF' and sand 
blasting, to relief transfer, and perma-color transfer. Gold pdint- 
ing techniques are also improved using penna- and sink-in gold 
coloring and TiN coloring. Transfer printing using silicone rub- 
ber pad and rolled films are described. 
62-OS31OA Recent firing techniques in the European pot- 
tery industry. Wakarnatsu, Mitsuru Sermnikkusu. 1983, 18 i-51 
362-7 1 (Japanese).-fibrous thermal insulating material, upward 
cjection high-speed burner, burncr with recuperator. applicatioti 
of microcomputers, and kiln construction by module combiriation 
improve productivity, thermal efficiency, and production 
flexibility. 1'. K . 
Recovery and reuse of working scraps in il vit- 
reous china sanitary ware plant. Biadigo. M ; Settoncc. X I . :  
Sica, S.; et al. Cerumurgia. 1982, I?. 151 206-13 (Ital.).-'lhc A -  
tick discusses equipment for mfg. 500 OGO picccslyr of v i t t - L . i ) u \  
china sanitary ware. The eqtiiprncnt is mcrchanizcd in 111,. 
following phases: ( I )  preparation of slips and pl;izcs; ( 2 )  d i ~ t r l h  
tion of dips and glazes; ( 3 )  casting; (4) drying: (5) glw.li1g: '0) 
nwvcrncnt of kiln cars; and (7) firing. Consumption o! r m  
mnterials is itbovc the normal r;itcs hccausc 01 tlic high t i l t c '  0 1  
nicchaniziition in the raw phase. The tidinologic\ dcvclopi.tl . ~ l l s i  
tlic rccovcry equipment allow total rcusc of 
Systcnis, iccht1icl:tcs. rcccvcry equipwi t  and thcir inl1twnc.c' O I I  
thc production costs ;ire discussed. 
l<ccluction gl;tr?s. Mosch, V .  KcrtJtrf. . f . .  I''x?* 
34 I IO1 581-4 ((;~r.).----ExPcrictice with g ! : ~  iiiixtk1rL-\ I I I C . ~ ~  :111 
der rcducinp conditions, for which color ;itid \ L I ~ ~ ' : I L ~ L ~  i m 4 1  1 c \ t 1 1 1  
!'rcc,!ii reaction Ixwxcti the twdy ; i d  ttic !:!:m. i\ l i i .4ct  iia. ;[ ill 
addition. cxpcricrtcc Nith rcduc!ion s i l t  ~:liiZ!c\ rcljcl:fL$! 
I 1  \ 
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